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Spring Shoes.

.harp. Pflater and Strathdea will be tne
VAU aa”.nAm*rnU bnve^been coveted

the old U CC°ïrouüde next Saturday. The 
St Patrick's Athletic Club team of Ham
iltonwill come down to try conclusions 
witu gt Mary's team of the Toronto 
aonior Leawe The local nine have been 
strengthened by such men as Molson, De- 
lnnev O’Brien ‘and McGuire. The Hamll- 
nî y;«n» U made up principally of the
;bes”i.«'®îSï
the members are anxious to see what is• thought to be the best nine they have yet thougnt to nej. gt pgtrlck., team are an
athletic lot. and will give the locals plenty 
of work to win. The game will be calleu 
at 2.45.

•V

On National Wheels.This is the store 
where the first Con
gress of the shoe 
fashion is held. 
Not style dictators 
so much as shoe 
leaders.

A position at
tained by ability to 

, choose the proper 
, styles when they 

are first created in 
America.

Here are scores 
Spring

is.

V|\jELTA ABAJOk BARBER 
rk In two 
hoard and 

t: "Iso give 
hday wages 
r good nn- 

s by malt,
- N.Y.

My New Departure six-piece all-steel coaster 
brake may be had by riders on all new National bicycles 

They àjso cost $5.00 extra on all 
V those of the Canada Cycle 

Sold separately for old

for $5.00 extra, 
other good wheels, except 
Co., who will not fit them, 
wheels at $6.25—slight charge for fitting.

THH
J

RON. AD. 
tenue. To-

had work.
V

My brake is the best in the world.

DAVIES, AMERICAN TIRE BUILDING, 56 
KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

RECEPTION TO JOHN CAFFERY.■iTRATTNGl 
it writing, 

mail; tul- 
urlng posl- 
ion course 
lence Inslt- CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS Champion Runner Re-Hamilton's

turns Home ,Amldrt the Plan- 
dite of the People.

Hamilton, April 24.—(/Special.)—John Cat
tery, champion amateur long distance run
ner of the world, arrived home to-night 
from Boston, where he won the Marathon 
race last week. He came on the M.C.R. 
traln from the east at 8 o’clock, and was 
given a reception which has perhaps never 
been excelled in the history %f the CU' 
He was accompanied by bis trainer^ U. 
Robinson and R. Donovan, and T. M. Pow
ers and Aid. Walker, chairman of the Civic 
Reception Committee, who went to Buffalo 
to meet the champion. Nearly all the atb 
letlc and sporting clubs In the city were 
represented at the depot, and thousands of 
citizens were present also. The Sonr 
England band, Bugle band of the 13th 
glment, Burke's Symphony band and the 
Hamilton pipe band were also on band.

A procession was formed and passed thru 
the principal streets, the marshals belt* 
Peter Kenney and George Shambrook. 
Along the line of march flreworkswere 
set off and thousands and thousands of 
citizens cheered the great runner. At t e 
City Hall an address of welcome was read 
by Mayor Hendrie, after which Mr. Cat- 
fery was driven to St. Patrick s Athletic 
Club, of which he is a member. There 

were made by Rev. Father Dono
van, a brother of Cattery's trainer; Rev. 
Fathers Coty, Doyle and Drofton, Alder
men Walker and Reid, Messrs. Robinson, 
Kennedy, W. Lovering, J. Bain and others.

To a World correspondent Mr. Cattery 
stated that he had no fault to flnd wnb 
the Boston Athletic Club, and said the 
charges of impartiality made by a ^a*}**r 
dian newswper were groundless. #Sc- far 
as he was concerned, he had no fault to 
find with the treatment given him other 
than that one of his trainers was kept out 

The other runners

H. P.of5m new
styles unknown to 
people who trade 
at ordinary shoe 

“Extreme” lasts, beloved 
new

Are made from the finest Vuelta Aba jo 
Tobacco and are Cuban 

^ Workmanship. ..

3
IS AND 
I Foundry ^

stores.
of the fashionable man ;

latest kinks and,E. ■' Duke ” toes, 
whims of finish. Ifij Tennis Racquets.

Spalding Tennis Racquet—The Practice—12 oz.

want from us for tennis,

lI BOSTON 
large size.

Woods 106, Rud Hymcka 103, Blue Ridge j

Sixth race, mile, selling—Aaron 105, Lit
tle Tim, Blumlst 103, Virginia Wilcox 107, 
Boomeracft, Lake View Belle 101, The Tex
an 98, About, Plead 96.

m Bill IN I EASTERN. ASK TO SEE100GENUINE 
live cents KEITH'S 

3.50 j 
“VOGUE”

? SMOK- 
knt, packed We have a 

—at only 75&
You can get everything you 

baseball, golf or lacrosse.
Secretaries of clubs given special quotations.

Re-Toronto Opens at Rochester To-Day 
in First Championship 

Game.

COMING RACES AT HENLEY.Rad Weather and a Slow Track Did 
Not Keep the Favorites From 

Landing-
“An Old Bine” in London Unites 

AmericanSome Commenta 
, AthleticsP—NAMK 

Mlar. Re- The London (Eng.) Dally Telegraph of 
April 12 concludes a aeries of rowing ar
ticles by “An Old Bine," who, In addition 
to being an English university oarsman, 
acted at one time ae a Harvard coach, and 
therefore Is supposed from the English 
point of view to speak with authority on 
American athletics.

The articles In question cover the whole
of the coming International races at Toronto at Rochester—Warner.

thnrolv but they are neither Montreal at Buffalo—O’Loughlin.
.H imei-lmn rowing Hartford at Providence—Hunt,the American a Syracuse at Worcester—Rlnn.

system nor generous In the vi®” ““ïjLjL The Eastern League baseball season opens
auesuoi? wuether the American to-day, as above, giving the officiating urn- 

tewsehould be welcomed at all to Hen- plreg. Southpaws are slated for the slab 
ley. To this query the writern?raiQth<£ ln Toronto's game, and It should be a
rather grudging assent 0^^ keneral^ ^ Hargrove will be out of the game
enough irew at Henley to win against £or BOme time, and Mauager Barrow wdU 
anything, either amateur or profess onal, conveniently keep Bruce in the gap. The 
which America can send, then she had bet- teams will line up as follows . R ntut of rowing. At the same time, Toronto-Banuon, e.f.; Brown, r.f.; Bon- 
ht warns the stewafds to scrutinize «are- n/r° 2b. ; Bruce, l.f. ; Bernls, c.) Schauh. 
, ii. ,he American entries, especially those 2b., Madison, s.s.; Slater, lb., Altroc • P-of Pennsylvania and the Dauntless Club ° Rochester-Lush, e.f.; Bean, s.^; Barclay.
ÔÎ ilw York This club he regards .» lf.; smith, 2b.; O'Hagan, lb.; Gremiuger, 
particularly open to suspicion, because he 3b . Francis, r.f.; Phelps, c.; Morse, p. 
hts never heard of It himself. At the Toronto shareholders' meeting In

The comments on the difference In svs- the BoSsln House last night the directors 
tem employed by American and English were authorized to Issue debentures toile 
nnTveSStlesIn selecting their crews are value of «5000. Secretary Cooch 
more lustructive, as are the criticisms of Treasurer Soole, Director Drown 
American training and boat-bulldlng. The stockholder Campbell are In Rochester to- 
writer points ont the advantage England day for the opening game.
secures In selecting her university eights
from among all the rowing men In the uni
versity, Instead of being restricted by the
“ I)fscmssfng^the1 employment of the profes- 
stouircoach in America, the writer re- 
marks that the American post-graduate 
“would not waste his time BO far as to 
poflph a crew at all,' and, he adds .

“Even if he did, his possible pnpil.i » 
auire something far more serious than any 
thing th“y could get out of any except pa£
—and well-paid—employment. They ask &l 
their coach what they are cheerfully ready 
to give themselves, and that is the best 
thegheart, brain, soul, body and e*P*"ence 
can summon to the one task of discovering
h0This°trait'of wanting to win Is solemnly 
discoursed upon at some lenfrih. jbfairi, 
elusion that winning, even .winDing fairly, 
is but a side-issue in athletic contests, and 
has devëloped among Americans Into a post-
^Considerable space is devoted to Ameri
can mechanical training devices, such as 
the tank and the gymnasium rowing ma
chine. which are "made necessary by the 
severity of American winters, and the 
comparative shortness of the rowing sea- 
boil i. These devices are held up for Eng- 
lish consideration as indications of the 
“curious mechanical resourcefulness of the 
strange race bred on the far side of the 
Atlatitie.” The writer declares, however, 
that they are but a manifestation in con
crete form of the surplus "nerves with 
which Americans are afflicted, and ne ar
gues that, while an American cyew may 
>e dangerous on the mile and a Quart .r 
course at Henley, America Is not likely 
develop an eight who could outstay a cra«-K 

the four-mile course at

BUFFALO ENTERTAINS MONTREALCROWNHURST HAD THREE WINS- AMERICAN TIRE COMPANY, LIMITED,
AMERICAN TIRE BUILDING, 66 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

H. P. DAVIES, Manager.

LE AND 
|. Cunning- 
liberal re

in of him. These $3.50 shoes are equal to 
$5 shoes sold or made in

at Providence andHartford Play»
Syracnae at Worcester—Toron- 

to Shareholders Meet.

Ohnet Finisheds. J. Maloney’»
Third at Lalteelde, Where There 

Was * Good Day’s Racing.

any 
Canada.

tATFORD. 
ise la Caa> 
sea. J- A

fieldNew York, April 24.—A good crowd at
tended the races at Aqueduct to-day, de
spite the discomforting conditions that 
prevailed. Favorites earned their share of 
the races, and Bullmàn, the jockey, waa In 
tare form, landing three winners and one 
aecond out of four mounts. He began by 
winning the first two races on Lucky Star 
and James Pita. He had to be content 
with the place on Her Ladyship to the 
favorite Gold iLack ln the third, but ln 
the fourth he got Robert Waddell, the fa
vorite, home a neck ln front of Janice after 
a hard drive. All Green was a slight fa
vorite over Criterion in the fifth race, and 
won cleverly at the end from Himself. 
Criterion had the early speed, but was 
plainly short, and stopped badly In the 
stretch. Chirrup beat the favorite, Op
tional, in the last race after a hard drive 
thru the last furlong. Margie S. was third. 
Summaries:

First race, selling, 7 furlongs—Lucky 
Star, 112 (Bullman), 13 to 5, 1; Buffoon, 
112 (Ptggott), 9 to 5, 2; Hardy Pardee, 115 
(Michael), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.29 2-5. Cher
ished, Kick, By George, Dogtown, The 
Laurel and George Simons also ran.

Second race, selling, 5 furlongs—James 
Pita, 110 (Bullman), 3 to 1, 1; Lucrusta, 

(Thompson), SO to 1, 2; Merry Hours, 103 
■Silver), 100 to 1, 3. Time 1.04 3-6. Mi
racle II., Eva Mine, Laracora, Little Bazar 
and Parisian also ran.

Third race, selling, 6 furlongs—Gold 
Lack, 112 (Henry), 6 to 1, 1; Her Lady
ship, 110 (Bullman), 56 to 1, 2; Margravl- 
ate, 106 (Brennan), 16 to 1, 3. Time 1.17 
1-5. Mauga, Scorpio, J. O. Warden, Pro
tege, Watertown and Paupikkeena also 
ran.

Henley very 
complimentary to

'JohnOuinane i
Why do so Many People 
Ride Crescents ?

More Crescent Bicycles have been 
bought each year for the last six 
years than any other. '

Why does the Number ___
of Crescent Riders Increase Each Year?

Crescent sales have increased -«h J~*»r ^ur"ïo^gen!’..tor.

ttttBiïzsrgüs r s - - «
Why Don't You Ride a Crescent ?

1901 Model Numbers are:
Model 43, Gent’s Chsmloes 
Model 33, Gent’s Roadster 
Model 3, Boy’s. Model 6, Girl •

No. 15 King Street West.of the club rooms.
were allowed only one trainer inside, there
fore there was no discrimination against 
him or his fellow-townsmen, Davis, the 
Indian, who was second In the race, ana 
Hughson.

CK— TEN 
possession 

. Soliciter,

Katharine Leslie.immense
VACANT—
re-street. FIVE THOUSAND PEOPLE PRESENTgporttns Note*.

In the Toronto Pedro league last night 
the Royal Canadians defeated the Q.O.R. 
byvl3 to 12 at the Royals’ parlors.

It the English lawn tennis covered court 
amateur championship games yesterday H. 
L. Doherty and G. Stmond won their re
spective semi-final rounds and will contest 
In the final. The winner will play the hold; 
er of the championship, A. W. Gore.

Tim Callahan has decided to make 122 
lbs. the weight for hifj. proposed fight with 
McGovern, which means that the game is 
off. Tim forfeited to Ole Olson here last 
fall, when the weight was 126 lbs., which 
If about his limit. .

John J. Mack, the New York manager of 
boxers, has quite aslableof good on<’s'ln; 
eluding Patsey Sweenty, 136. Danny 
Dnone, 133; Tommy Hogan, 126, Kid M - 
Fndden, 115; Solly Smith", 122; Terrible 
Tommv Hogan of Chicago, 130 pounds, and 
Al Wèinlg of Buffalo, middleweight.

At the annual meeting of the Fenetang 
Lacrosse Club the following offloers were 
elected; Hon. President, Barden Wright. 
President, D J Carmichael; Vice-Presi
dent F J McMillan; Secretary-Treasurer, 

Wright; Captain, E MeConkey; Com- 
Messrs. Bowman, Brackenridge and

Military and Horse Show Prove a 
Wonderful Magnet, and All First 

Day Records Are Broken.
This warlike period has made the happy 

combination of military and horse show a 
wonderful magnet, and the attendance was 
a record for the opening day, the figures 
being :

'MED H13
I lege-street.

'i
ES.

ARBI AG II
et, Model 61, Racer

Model 44, Lady’s Chainless
Model 34, Lady’s Roadster

Morning...........
Afternoon .. e, 
Evening ...........

Bfcmeba.ll and tBad Weather.
At Cincinnati (National)— K.H.E.

es&’iEiEvu
Taylor and Kling. „ „ ™

At St. Louis (National)— fi i
et Louis ....20101000 0—4 11 1
Pittsburg ......... 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 2-5 12 1

National League games postponed on sç- 
Brooklyn at New York;

......... 1,600

......... 3,400lARBIAGH
Breniags,

„ SHOWROOMS—84 Kixo Si. W.
WRITE The NatimTcycle and Automobile Co.. Um.ted, Toronto. Caaada.

,5,000Total
Success is written all over the function. 

The committee provided a wonderfully at
tractive bill, and the dear public showed 
eonridence in the undertaking. All per
formed perfectly, whether soldiers, sailors, 
artillery or cavalry, not forgetting tne 

uine display that a few were Interested

lDS.DODU- 
•*atiy print- 
rleae Press, 96 dividends.Msnhood’’

And all " physicultu«books »
THE AMERICAN NEWS AGENCY.^

246 count of rain :
Boston at Philadelphia.

American League
Boston"" at

fn.
the CANADIAN BANK Of COMMERCEThe weather was gloomy and the lignt 

defective in the afternoon, but the big 
night throng forgot everything, and hail 
eves only for itself and the gorgeous cav
alcade that was marshalled systematically 
in the tanbark ring.

The vice-regal party was not in attend
ance, but the crowd will later on see me 
formal opening. The evening attendance 
was the largest ever known, and from the 
far side the stand and Ikixcs presented 

of the prettiest signts that could be

count of rain :
Washington at Philadelpnla ;
Baltimore.

At Chicago (American) -
Chicago ...............................  ••••
Clpvplûnd ••••••••• •»•••»•

Batteries—Patterson and Sullivan: Hotter 
and Wood.

DIVIDEND NO. 68.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
of three and one-half per cent, upon the 
capital stock of this Institution has been 

•declared for the current half-year, and that 
the same will be payable at the bank end 
It» branches on and after 
Saturday, the 1st Day of June Next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 16th of May to the 31st of May, both 
days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting
Of the shareholders of the bank will be 
held at the banking house, ln Toronto, on
Tuesday, the 18th Day of June Next.

The chair will be taken at 12 o'clock.
At this meeting the board will propose 

for the consideration of the shareholders 
an amendment of bylaw No. 2, providing 
that the annual meeting shall thenceforth 
be held on the second Tuesday ln January 
In each year. ,

By order of the Board. WALKBR
General Manager.

Toronto, April 23, 1901. 6

I LOANS- 
; no fees; 
ictoria, To-

G F 
mlttee,
Hewson. ....

Billv Smith, the American pugilist who 
knocked out ln the eighth round of 

a contest with Jack Roberts for the 126- 
pound championship of England at the Na 
tlonal Sporting Club fn London on Monday 
night, and who had lain unconscious in a 
hospital since, died at 1L45 o clock yester-
di<ieorgo Peper's exhibit at the Horse 
Show will be somewhat handicapped by th 
accident he met with on his way home from 
Boston. His car was the only one on the 
train Injerefl to any extent. Among tne 
horses injured were; The Bard, Kenmore,
«ir^k^l^/d'ôn^ih^.^he^ext 
mi. Dei* & Marray’s, but none of

R.H.lfi.
..........8 7 1
..... 2 7 2

ance at the f «-'r^o^he^chfi 
Dent and Major Goi , h Gov(,rnment.
lng of horses for OM Briusu . Coi.
Mea“ °^e|°“tng' 8hanlytteCaptCUtNMlM

às“ tessst Mffl
clpt Coekburn (V.c.), Lieut 
Ç&S2S-& C-”’AP Doherty »

lesmere). . almost all part»Horsemen are here rrom . that are 
of the country, and the jaag 
doing the work are °e Cran-
as George B. Hulme <N«WC^™)' Campbell
dell (Hampstead. N.Y.), ^o^ N J )] j.
(Montreal), R. Stericke (Delaware»,
Henderson (Belton), B. gidso t Hanning 
C N. McEachren (Montreal), J.
(New" York).

The r mm tar yr part of the program^ was 
„Ttty shoAK^Pefo°£^» all

SS'SXfe.IÀ ‘herides the actual contests, the epec-

FXtCSëÊleîg
Carried off the most honors, the lÿs b ■
rng about evenly divided between ithe Boy;
?,1,auanAr,mer?rag"apat. “aurt® îCf 
won tie competitions of heads and posts 
with Major Peters of Toronto second. The 
fonqwlng^rette »

del-son, R.C.A., 2; Sergt. Ward, R.C.D., 8.
COH^dBBaladMDpostsC(N.C.O. and men)-Sgt. 
McCully. R C.A., 1; Sergt. Fowler. R.C A., 
o. gergt Henderson, R.C.A., 3. “et*1-
Medhurst, R.C.D.; Sergt-Instrnetor Le

wasFourth race, about 7 furlongs—Robert 
Waddell, 114 (Bullman), 8 to 5, 1; Janice, 
104 (Landry), 7 to 2, 2; Speedmas, 104 
(Shaw), 3 to L 3. Time 1.28 .4-5. Alsike, 
Robert Metcalf, Queen Carnival and Ten 
ario also ran.

Fifth race, 5% furlongs—All Green, 108 
(Shaw), 6 to 5, 1; Himself, 106 (Henry), 6 
to 1, 2; Criterion, 103 (Booker), 7 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.09 2-5. Taveta, Billionaire, Lua, 
Glnkl and Admiral Dewey also ran.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Chirrup, 104 (Lan
dry), 3 to L 1; Optical, 104 (Slack), 7 to 5, 
2; Margie 8., 99 (Brennan), 7 to 2, 3. Time 
1.05 1-6. Lady Mag, Santa Bonita, Natalie 
H. and Drop Light also ran.

LOWEST 
Mac-are n. 

on, 28 To- for Nick Altrock.Root
Rochester, April 24,-The Torohlo players 

took their final practise on the l harloce
areUnof ln’^erfee^physlia?'condition^ they

S* t'D r«:ïe ao d tfoUmo?rfo^nflçmee 

To Nick Altrock will be given the honor 
of pitching the opening game, and, If ne 
continues thé work he has been dotug ln 
nractice games, should win easily. 
grove Is stilt unable to join the eiUX), and 
Louie Bruce will take his place ln left

A DAY WITH THE AMATEURS.

one 
imagined.

O PEOPLE 
i their own 
rial :nd«ice- 
hold Build-

Grand Equine Display.
As far as the exhibit of horseflesh goes, 

the show surpasses lormcr years, and the 
fnllltary competitions lend a pleasing fea
ture, that always breaks the monotony.

Like all its predecessors, the show 
brought numerous outsiders to town, and 
yesterday a great many were in attend-
a“fh opening day’s program brought out 
a great many classes ln the horse judging, 
and a lot of the preliminary events ln tne 
military part of the affair were run off. 
The musical ride by the Dragoons and the 
musical drive by the Koyal Canadian Ar
tillery proved most Interesting. The for
mer is a pretty sight, wuile the latter is 
most exciting. This year there is the 
sight, never before seen at any military 
tournament, here, the naval drill by the 
seamen of H.M.S. Charybdle.

The Armouries around the boxes are 
decorated in the official colors of the Ho.se 

mimrlinz with the throngs of dark- Show—primrose, yellow and blue. The 
mlng 1 g . , rtiRtinetlon Horse Show always brings out the ladies

marked distinct ln thejr 8I)Ving costumes, and there were 
Between the events many beautiful dresses to be seen.

ea7

Ca

I"IiCH AND 
la tes, $2<£>ei 
ilemen, ntlc 

tickets ls- 
k*; Winches- 
is the door.

with Crow
them were hurst.field.

OPENING DAY CROWNED
WITH SUCCESS

Ohnet Finished Third,
hadChicago, April 24.—lhe favorites 

their innings at Lakeside to-day. as three 
The Canadian horse 

The
for Saturday’» Exhibi- 
Baseball Games at 

Varsity and Old U.C.C.
Varsity practises at 4 p.m. to-day, after 

which the team will be picked for the 
Crescents Saturday.

Jim Sharkey will umpire the St. Pat
rick’s of Hamilton and St. Mar^ s game , , 1 ■ „«■ raveon Saturday. Caffery, who won the great clothed ctvtlla , g 
Marathon race at Boston will come down to the whole affair.
with the St Patrick's team. The St visiting from box to box,
Mary's team will bave no easy thmg in there^was  ̂^ women. wlm

escorts, took advantage of tbe inter-

vflisitv crew over 
Putnev. He warns the English" oarsmen.
' levertheless, that, whatever advantage is 
to be found in boat building, oar-making 
or other mechanical accessories, the Amert 
can crews will be sure to have discovered 
It and will bring It Into play at Henley. 
England's great superiority, he asserts, 
will always rest in the natural watAt.maii- 
shlp" which he believes to be so much 
more abundant ln English universities than 
among American undergraduates. He points 
out also one great advantage which the 

derives from Its method of 
alternate sides of the 

the line of the

Preparing
bitioné

out of six landed.
Ohnet finished third in the fourth, 
summaries:

First race, 44 mile—Hampshire, 107 (Ger
many), 6 to 2, 1; Barbara M., 102 (Jack- 
EOU), 5 to 2, 2; Remark, 101 (Dean), 12 to 
1, 3! Give All, Jack G., Red Apple, Mr.
Smith also ran.

Second race, % mile—Possart, 10< (Crow- 
hurst) 5 to 2, 1; Odnor, 107 (Robertson),
6 to 2, 2; Henry Bert, 107 (Ross), 2 to 1, 3.
(l'iine 1.17. Maude, Reding, Lady Idris 
also ran English crew
(“rïÆSirSH’ £FnïrC3lSi.v.°tnem. he con,ends. 

4°to 1, 3° Time 56 ^5.' The Stewardess, f^^^J-a^.nche^^ additional Inboard

J F0aunh arace.rl% mile-Boney Boy 106 outrigger.^ It also adds to the steadiness

(Crowhurst), 8 to 1,1; The absence of swivel oarlocks from thenor). 80 to L 2; Ohnet 163 OMgrragf « r,ngHshhoat he says, contributes to the 
to 1. 3. Time 1.2» 3 o. W J. DeDoe, i-iu» ^ end It also restricts somewhat the 
ter, Ben Chance, Joe Martin also ran- maximum sweep of the stroke; but, he 

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selliug—l jrate s ° |t conflnet; the efforts of the crew
Queen, 84 (Gormnlly), 2 to 1, 1; Myth, 96 the area where effort Is most effective. 
(Davidson), 6 to 5, 2; Dousterswivel, 101 The wr|ter concludes, ln part, as follows: 
(Robertson), 7 to 1, 3. Time l.oO 4-o. ««j)0 we welcome them (the American
Bright Night, Little Tim, Annowan, Phi- crews) thls year? Of course wc do, fully 
dias also ran. and heartily and without reserve. Or

Sixth race, 1^4 miles, selling—George gome we may say, perhaps, Yale xte 
Lee, 110 (Vittatoe), 7 to 5, 1; Box Bard, know and Harvard we know, who are 
108 (Crowhurst), 7 to 1, 2; Kentucky Babe, Yet we are confident that, even if
lto (Jackson), 16 to 1, 3. Time 2.06. Fred ill American competitors do not read these
Baker, Chancery, Oxnnr_d also ran. '"VS oÊ'Héniey'Lgàtia Entries'

Australian Star'. City and Suburban “y bithVr.'"I'he'guar6
Epsom, April 24.—The City and Sabuiban =ians nf EngMsh amateur rowing can nev- 

Handicap was won by Mr. spencer t.oll.iu s foo CHrefnl. Let the stewards per-
Australtan Star. Amurath was second, and Pennsylvania to prove to her compatri-
Alvescit was third. Fifteen horses ran. mit as to ourselves, that the old
The Ita filly won the Betchuorth Stake*. ’ t!on aj,nut buying np good athletes 
College Queen won the ledworth Plate. jp absolutely baseless. That will be a good

thing in Itself. It will oe Indispensable at 
Henlev. The National Amateur Association 
In the United States has* done nothing 
whatever in a little question about Ten 
Evok which came up a short time ago. 
Let us have no such uncertainty on this 
aide. The affidavits as to the bona fide 
amateur standing of every possible mem
ber of the Pennsylvania crew have been

The crew 
ought to 

May

CH AND 
te Metropol- 

Klevatori 
t car» from
ba$\ j. w.

the Military Men.

/ Continued From Page x* THE ONTARIO BANK.
STO. CAN., 

King and 
Itricllghted; 
fl en •ulte;

.lames K. 
Koyal. Hsm-

dets, Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
two and one-half per cent, for the current
capital*«took8 of “hie institution 'and that 
the game will be paid at the bank and Its 
branches on and after 
Saturday, the First Day of June Next.
The transfer hooka will be closed from 

the 17th to the 81st May, both days In
clusive.

Society People Preeent.
Among the society people present were: 

Miss Mowat, Mr and Mrs Frederick Mow- 
at. Mr Sydney Band, Premier and Mr» 
Ross, Miss Kate Ross, Colonel and Mrs 
Otter, Mr and Mrs Church, Mr and Mrs 
David Macpherson, Mr, Mrs and the Misses 
Jarvis, Senator Melvin-Jones, Mrs and 
Miss Melvin-Jones, Mr and Mrs Gooderhnm, 
Mrs Charlie Beatty, Captain Albert Good 
erham and Mrs Gooderham. Mr and Mrs 
Ross Gooderham, Mr and Mrs B St radian 
Cox, Mr George Beardmore, Miss Beard- 

Mr and Mrs William Hendrie, Miss

the Hajnilton nine.
A special meeting of the Park Nine will 

be held at Ocean House, Parkdnle, Friday 
evening, April 26, at 8 o'clock. All offi
cers, members and supporters arc requested 
to be present, as most Important business 
will be transacted.

There will be a meeting of the unt'arios when 
to-night, and the following JJlayers are the enclosure, riding 
requested to attend-: Armstrong, Legood, . , ,anpeg flying pennons andTouiu, D. Hynes, Barlow, Mackenzie, W. gracefully-poised lances, nying p 
Hynes, Cowle,_ Harding, McDonald, Dug- jlng||ug harness, their horses stepping
gan and Shea _ „n proudly and daintily to the dance music, a Leggktt (Hamilton), Captain and Mrs Pen-

The Majesties will hold a meeting on P • attractive scene than then, Mr Robert Myles, Mr and Mrs VV
Friday evening, April 26, at 8 ° more picturesque or Claude Fox, Misses Langmuir, Mr and Mrs
55 Walton-street. Members are requested Armouries presented It would be dlf- Eh Mr and Mrs Plunkett Magann, Mr
to attend to receive Instructions for Satur- t ,ne Bat lt was the white- anS Mrs Willie Mulock, Mr Kelly EWans,
day s game. flcult to imagi e Mr Arthur Somerville, Mr and Mrs Harry

The Baracas will hold an Important cja(j Cadets of the Royal Military t.oli g Patterson, Mr and Mrs Julius Miles, Mrs 
meeting to-night at 492 Yonge-street. The rf,ntUred the immense audience and Henry Sanford (L\ew York), Mr and Mrs
Baracas would like to bear from any, in- who cupturea tne ™ . Volin McC'uaig (Montreal), Mr and Mrs
dependent team for May 4. Address L. aroused the greatest enthusiasm. ln w Herbert Cawthra, Mr and Mrs Cecil 
Mason, 16 Oak-street. well-set-up, lithe and i)eautifully s»ppic tiibaoil Mr ana Mrs Alex Mackenzie, Mrs

Mr Frank O’Halloran, manager of the bodies, their manly bearing and wonderful Mackenzjet Mrs Geary, Mr C B Olarke, Mi- 
Kindergartens of Deer Park, would like to Drecislon ih drill were the admiration of charles i»orter, Mr Fred Beardmore, Mr 
arrange a game with any team average Bunting, Major Robertson, Colonel Dela-
age 7 years. gut the military tournament was only mere, Mr and Mrs J K Osborne, Mr and

The Young Dominions defeated the Os d attractive and Mrs. A Vankoughnet, Mr and Mm J W
singtons by a score of 12 to 5. The feature one part of the affair, and, attractive Drynan, Mr and Mrs George Case, Mr and
was theall-round playing of the Dornin- eiljoyable tho it was, It only divided hon- Mrs I'lpon, Mr and Mrs b B Poison, Mr 
ionl They would like to arrange a game human e i Ttle and Mrs J B Miller, Mr and Mrs Angm*
average age 12 years. Address C. l’earce, ors with the Horse bho« proper. ine Mr and Mra Bristol, Mrs Ellwood,
1040 West Queen-street. liveliest interest was manifested In the Mr DcLisle, Colonel, Mrs and Miss I eters,

The following player? ot Youn^tNiP; beautlful single-harness horses and in the ™ss Mr^L^ls^D^Sma», ^Ir8 Scitt,C M?s 
dav ^ADrirV^'or their game with the driving of these. In the great, fiery Clydes Ja’ceullough. Mr Alfred Beardmore, Mr 
Young Dominions : Beer, Shea, McEvoy, daie atallions and other splendid creatures Thrift Burnside, Mr and Mrs Jl- C »> 
héi ST.ÇrcÆ ’̂QuSr.'iS that paraded before tbe judges during the ther,

Shaw y’ The " Young Dundas Stars have r{.mainder of the afternoon. and Mrs Mason, Col. and Mrs Bruce. Mrsi/"eâ BeTabs!ey, late8 of the Colon. awardlng „f the prizes was fo,lowed Snf bW-pu£

very sftisfaTton'mfeting In Central Y.M. with keenest watchfulness, and cordial ap Macdonald Miss Bessie^ “J^onald^ Mto»
C.A last night. Judging from the names plfl„se marked the parade past the spec- l ^"'“"iMrs James I nee. Mr U E Macrae, 
handed’in, very fast ball !» “8s"re<?; ta tors of the prize horses. Indeed, the i ” ^rade- H x Crossley iMuskoka),
should the Senior League not • whole first day of the Horse Show was „ f, M w-ade George Cockburn (Baltl-
it .wlll be all the same t^the Patton^». ; m<)gt ^tlsfactory, and. the prospects are j ^ a Galbraith, Dr Ten Eyck (Hamil- 
t Lf£t MV aUPmoneyhs or forfeit their ! for a very successful and enjoyable week. ton) j Henderson (Belton), Hume Blake, J 
scheduled game's ùùtTuTs paid. 1 The program for this afternoon, which pro- | « derrick Charles Henderson Cap^ B»^

The Nationals will hold a practice Thune mises to he "he Includes the naval drill ker, Mrs Moffat, Dng E^y^ Mr and^ ^
•day and Friday nights at the «'orner of by the seamen of H.M.S. Charybdis, and \\ Be Snragge, Dr Small, Dr Young,
Gerrard and Church-streets._____________________________ — a Gib^m R Northcote, J Meek, G V Fos

Manager Doc Sheppard will usa hl,lthrf®- ter J Baker, H Baldwin, R Lockhardt. Jo-twirlerk—Scott, Armstrong and Walker- In —^ ■ ■ ■ zr^ ■ » - — - senh Seagram (Waterloo), Misses Lang-
Sat urday's game at Varsity. Cai-h 80lld llbbOf m”ir- George Gale’aJxPrTtvn’w»d? F°A
Is In the West, and will not be In the CSV>>« i««Ma/MU« . s,oan Mr and Mrs W Wade. E A
Crescents’ make-np against the students. ^ Thn All m Thompson, Dmmmond McKay, 'IlB

The team to represent the S. & T. base- f|Ci I ilCU Hlcl 11Ü w Henry, A McKenzie. Lieut T«“P -
hall team in their first league game with ****** Percy Maule, W Lamoat H W ilson
the Elms will he picked from the follow- Registered (London), Mr Hees, B l^khardt,
lng: A. G. Ross, R. Stipes. J. Burns, J. » Gregor Young, Miss Warnnm, J A Mac
Legood. S. Hall, It. McNair, J. McNair. J. Ih Ax donald, Mr and Mrs McDowall Thompson,
Perry. F. Knight, J. McGrath J^ Algie MX Reginald Geary. E B Clancy.
E. A. Callegan. A. C. Ross. Manager Hunt 11/1 nlTlJ-l gone Show and Military Officer»,
requests all these players to turn out to IV-rJrllff --^1 The following are the officers of the
practice on the remaining evenings of this V sh„w
week. Practice will be on Sumach-street. - 1 ^ \ ) I Ring (Mmmlttee-George W. Beardmore,

There will be a special meeting of the \ . A > / M.F.H., president; Andrew Smith, F.R.C.
Brondwavs to-morrow night at the Ham- J "v*. \ v < vice-president; H. N, Crossley, chair-
mW House, corner of King and Bathurst- f 1& 4 m,n\ w e Wellington, Toronto: Alex In
streets, at 8. As business of Importance * ms Clinton; G A Peters, M.D., Toronto;
will he transacted, the following are re- Trade Mark. R 'vtpith Bowmanville: Robert Miller,
quested to attend : Elton. Lalley, Dro- ___ Brougham- Hume Blake, Toronto; J Lome
han. Andrews, Heffernan. Doyle, Hearn, ff\ fl ___ Camobell Toronto: D B Simpson, Bov
Burkhardt. Bracken, Brennan Reynolds, IIiIMIA 0% monville- W F Maclean. Toronto; J M
P. Marvin. Hanna^ahan. Murphy. ■ ■ fl ■ flfl | I 1 fl 1 fiardhouse Hlghfleld; David McCrae,

St. Catharines’ prospects for the coming fl Ifllfllllflll Guelph; C W Clinch, Toronto; Edmund
are not very bright, as last Tear s 1 W 11 III 1/ 1J Bristol, Toronto; William Hendrie, jr,

. Tom Simmons. Is out of the WJ Hamilton■ John Macdonald, Toronto, 6 B
and Edwards, their star twlrler, has ■ Fuller, Woodstock. . ..

/> ■ _ l^e following are thq officers of the M1U-
M j-i ja|H ZX tarv Tournament— Colonel ^I flrrinliP âŸeVainer0e;C2ndCQ™: Own^" mfles;I ■(Il I I I 11 I fl ) Lieut -Col C A K Denison, Governor-Gen-
v/ UI fl fl wfl Xfl W eral's Body Guard, hon. treasurer; Lieut.

Col. F :L Lessard, Royal Canadian Dra
goons; -Lieut.-Ool. R D D Tnung. Roya 
Canadian Regiment of Infantry; Uleut -Col.
J Bruce 16th Royal Grenadiers, Lieut.
Col W C Macdonald, 48th Highlanders;
Major H M Pellatt, 2nd Queen s Own 
Rifles; Major D M Robertsou. 48th High
landers- Major G A Stlmson. 16th Royal 
Grenadiers. Major J F"tbx^!Dgh^nh' M 

Staff; Major R Miles, 9th Field
Battery Major G A Peters, Toronto Prejudice.
Mounted Rifles; Capt. F A Fleming. Gov Smokers wno are under the Impression 
”nor General's Body Guard; Capt. Duncan tbat they cannot get a good dpr 5 

Highlanders, hon. secretary, («ata should try ear famous collegian.
j. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 xonge- 
street.

their
vais to promenade below or visit the tealilt.
rooms.

All was
erica. Ham-

iada’s Great 
IR Bay. 
vorite. form- 
Niatrara-on- 
?m Toronto, 
ration Com-
I day : Pene- 
o $'4 91 per 
l $10.00 to 
L ROYAL.

animation and brightness, and 
the Royal Canadian Dragoons enter 

abreast, with

annual general meeting of the share
holder» will be held at the banking house. 
In this city, on Tuesday, the 18th day of 
June next. Chair will be taken at 12 
o’clock noon.

By order of the board.

The

C. McGILL, 
General Manager.

A.25.M.4.18Toronto, April 24, 1901.

TROUT
OUR STOCK OF 
FISHING TACKLE!

I* complete and price» are greatly reduced 
for the opening season. Favor ue with e 
call. MoDOWALL A CO.,

10 King-street east.

Hall "qjihro'v sabre for non-commissioned offi
cer* and' men” 22 competjtors-Sergtiln- 
structor Wylie, 2nd Canadian ArtllhiT, 
Montreal, and Able Seaman Gill» R*N., 
fought ln the finals, and Wylie won by

ST.
25

u ‘roprletae
Dominion. 5 Tug-of-war (preliminary)—R-C. A. beat 

%heaHd's8 andndÆ-CÏp^. PaLnT.bG*"tofi;

1; Major Peters, Toronto, 2.
Service competition (semi-finals) 48tn

Highlanders beat Q.O.R. ___
The sailors have decided to lengthen 

their visit to Toronto, and will be on tne 
program on Saturday. They gave an In
teresting drill last night.

Program tor To-Day.
Both ends ot the show commence at 10

o'clock this morning : „ _____
Morning : 9 to 10.36 a.m.-Prellmlnarv

competition, military tournament. 10.33 
am.—Class 10, standard-bred roadsters, 
special prize. 11 a.m.—Class 13, hackney 
mares; class 17, best hackney mare. 11.30 
a m —Class 27, Clydesdale mares, 
noon—Class 3. thorohred stalllonp. 
qualified to improve breed of hunters. 
q \fternoon : 2.10 p.m.—Riding and Jump-
lng N.C.O. and men. 2.25 p.m.—Lemon» cutting, officers. 2.40 p.m.-Victoria Cross. 
o n m—Naval drill, seamen from H.M.g.
Charybdis. 3.15 p.m.-Musical drive. Roy
al Canadian Artillery. 3.30 p.m.—Class 38. 
combined saddle and harness horse, eho^ 
in harness. 3.45 p.m.—Class 28, ®we|P'
atqir/.q drauzht mares. 4 p.m.—viass «», .... « ...
combined saddle and harness horse, shown « 0f Toronto, llelted, 42 Adelaide SL W.
rn heam8csddle4.4541pSmfc-mcrassa34S. bro^am WE FURNISH CLEANTOWELS
class. 5 p m.—Class 44, qualified hunters to Offices, Store, and Public Buildings.
<bEvenlng8llt>8 p.m.-Class 14, hackney Telephone-Main 121. 
mares: class 12, best hackney stallion.
8 25 p.m —Class 60. butchers horses and 
carts 8.40 p.m.-Class 32, pair of horses.
9 p.m.—March past. 9.20 p.m —Driving
(trot) 9.35 p.m.—Bayonet exercises. 9.35 ____
n m —Foil v. foil, N.C.O. and men. 9.50 | and Boat Service, 
plan-Riding and jumping (Ind.l. offlrFfs 
10.05 p.m -Bayonet v. bayonet. N.C.O. and 
men. 10.05 p.m.-Free gymnastics, Cadeta 
R.M.C. 10.30 p.m.-Class 40. green hantera 
(heavyweight).

Prise Horses In the Ringr.
In the morning the judges disposed of 

eight classes. They were all well filled, 
being principally the heavier classes of
h<ThpS standard-bred roadster class brought 
out a particularly good lot: In fact, the 
largest exhibit of the morning, and was 
won hv F. J. Hassard of Caledonia. Altho

82nd
Anniversary.

PORTRAIT
[King-street Card for To-Day.

bers, and sermon by

Amiednct Entries : First race, handicap,
kll furlongs—Speedraas 111. Leedsville 106, 
Gold Lack 100, Scorpio 99, Bonnie Lizzie 
II., The Chamberlain 98, Scurry 9i, On-
d“second race, selling, % mlle—Aprll Sh0 ev
er 108, Red Damsel, Judy F rlndly 10o, L. 
Rosenfeld, Equalise 102, Lysbeth 101, Lady

Third rarce handicap, mile and 70 yards 
-Sidney Lucis 126, First Whip 125 Pupil 
118, Knight of tbe Garter llu. Bo> al SI. 
ling 112, Blueaway 100, Althea 100, Robert 
Metcalf 97, Magic Light 90.

Fourth race, Ozone, selling, 4% furlongs
Com Paul, Elsie L. 100, Pixie Queen 106, 
Rightaway 103. Juvenile, C.
Equalize, ^

REV. G. W. DEWEY.

Jarvis and Gerrard to the Pavilion, head-
ed48THeHIGHLANDERS’ BAND AND 

CANTON TORONTO.
All Oddfellow», whether in affiliation 

with Toronto lodges or not, are requested 
to join ln the parade. The public gener
ally are cordially invited to the service. 
Collection In aid of the Aged Oddfellows’
Home Fund. ** y

AKY SUU- 
>eciollst 1» posted to tho authorities hcre.-x# 

and their Instructor, Mr. Ward, 
arrive about the middle of June, 
they meet ns ln the same spirit In which 
we welcome them, as a crew of amateur 

at the premier amateur regatta

;
(P.Y COL- 
t-street. To- 
ephone 861. Tbe

’J2oarsmen 
of the world. best

Argonaut Rowing Club.
The Argonauts' Bank of Commerce crew, 

composed of Marriott. O. Strange, Erskine 
anil Mulbeson. made their first anpearanee 
vesterdav afternoon, and went up to the 
Western Gap and baek with a nine swing 
for a novice crew. This aggregation will 
likelv be changed before many days, as 
some other bank men are to he given a 
trial. The secretary reports a large num
ber of new men having joined, and, if lie 
water in the bay continues to be smoo h 

great many new crews will be whipped 
In next week.

h" GOODS 
Lge Agents, 
No. 8777. Lock 101, j

crust a. Lady Handy 94.

riaasaSHS?
Punctual, Curtsey 90. . .

sixth race, % mile—Locket 110, Octoroon, 
Oom Paul, Essene, Athelslay, Leslie Bruce, 
Tatnah Nawls, Lauretta B. II. 107.

TheOffice Toilet Supply CoRE ANA) 
furniture 

d most ro- 
•i-*ügej 8dU

First race, mile and 24
100 yards—Refugee 112, Bohul 111, Moroni,
Obsidian, Dagmar 107, Inverary II. 104, ,Croa. Country Rare Postponed. 
Frangible 100. , Thp (executive Commiltee of the OntarioSecond race, % mile. solllng-Hop Scotch, Thi Rxecu Agsociatlon met .rester
Barnev Saal 103. Avatar 102, Little Singer, Amateur Atn poatp0ne the cross-
Incandescent 101, 7.aza 08, Emma C. L. 90. «*f M.Ç 11 te May 18.
St. Bluff, Bengal 88. _ country nu t » r. stpvpnsnn and ,

Third race, selling. % m le-Expelled Messrs. 3. M' appomted a eommlt’ee to 
Rival Dnre 103, Irish Jewel 102, Maud Pen[so°1lt grounds and course, while 
Reding 99. Emma M., Olekma 98, Emma mark out Tn * poarsou were chosen 
R M H. J P- GS*onJY:* ’ The entries for the

Fourth race, mile and 50 yards Charley as Prize rnm^ u wjih Secretary Wll- 
Moore 106, Valdez 98, Al Brown 94. run close on May

Fifth race, % mile, selling—Yana, Lou j llama.

-KRISTER, 
i Victoria- 
and 5 per LOR1NE PARK

ed Furnished Cottages to Rent. Good Train

FRED ROPER,
2 Toronto-street.

624624

IJit., BAR- 
ptnildlng, 5 
1st May to ’Phone Main 1714.

h ERS. 8U- 
fy». etc., M 
ptreat east» 
[ Money ta 
hsird, '

Makes weak men 
strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge St.. Toronto. 2hi

Dr. Carroll’s 
Safe 

VitalizerBARRIS- 
:*. Toronto 
ono-street. 
[ontgomery, 0

I

Write Us. season 
manager, 
game, 
gone to Montreal.

Edwards, the star twlrler nf the St. 
Catharines team of last season. Is pitching 
in Montreal this season. Manager Dooley 
has decided to give the lad a trial.

The Broadways have quite a large num
ber of- out-of-town games booked for May, 
and Secretary Joe Marvin Is always ready 
to hear from any ont of-town clubs desir- 

nf arranging games.
The Broadwavs are considered among the 

fastest Independent teams ln Ontario. They 
have very bright prospects for the coming 
season, and they would like to run up 
against Varsity for a game.

Mariboros and Vle-Thuros play their 
first league game on Saturday at Bayslde 
Park at 3.30 p.m. Williams and Pj».'tfir 
will be In the points for the Marlboro», 
and will be supported by the following . 
Graham Rogers. Sharpe. Nicholson. Burns. 
Meecham, Bntton, McMulkin, Harmon. All 
art requested to be on nand at 3 p.m.

Continued on Page 10.

es and
“D.C.L.” Binds Bottle.

Bv oppressive aches and pains!
Bv vonr throbbing, fever’d veins! 
Shaktn’ legs and muddled brain»— 

Waefu’ tale to tell!

Lay all Ither whiskies low.
Let your bumpers overflow 
XVI’ the “dew” that’s “all the go”— 

Grand auld “D.C.L.”
ADAMS A BURNS, Sole Agents, 8 Front- 

street East, Toronto. ed

the best tires in the world. TheyG. & J. Détachables are 
are put on all good new wheels free. BICYCLESes.

:d with the 
fitting 

I eyes. We 
ly and give 

required.

And Bicycle Sundries.
Cell or write

C. MUN80N, 183 Yonge St

wheel, write us.If you cannot get them on your new TiresOr call.
We will see that you get a pair of the soft-edged G. & J- s free

AMERICAN TIRE CO., LIMITED,
American Tire Building, 56 King West, 

TORONTO.

Refracting
Optician

!ora,
IT. 246

Yon will see them at the Horse Show ! 
Y’ou will see them everywhere !
We shall be plea ed to have yon 

amine them at our warerooms,
17-21 Temperance St.

MedicalThe call and ex- There are » number of varieties of corna 
Holloway’s Corn Cure will remove any off 
tbem C.ll on your druggist end get a 
bottle at an ce.

1 Donald, 48th
Military Mem Attend.Free repairs. «THE DUNLOP TIRE CO., LIMITED. In attend-Numerous military men were» Italy.

iquake was
tblg »fter- m
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